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AS fools badly slighted and cut-
up ovur the fiiut Unit the OUlahoimiitus-
of No-Man's-Lnml voted for homo rulu
and no nnnexutioii.

Tin : London police huvo found n clue
to theVhitoohapol fiend , and the Brit-
ish

¬

metropolis is holding its breath for
further developments.

THAT Omahn is a formidable rival of-

fjhiciigo'cnn no longer bo questioned.
The clients of Giirdon City lawyers are
Bout hero to pet divorced.-

Coi'Ncrr.sfAN

.

Ai.KXANDKUonco more
introduces n wino-room ordinance.
There is ii chance that it will weather
thu judiciary committee this lime.-

Tmc

.

late lutnontod Samuel J. Tildon's
costly wines were put up at auction in-

'New York city. What irony of fate
that many a bumper of Tilden's rare

old vintage will bo drunlc in honor of-

Harrison's election.-

IT

.

is evident that the people of Doug-
las

¬

county are not in favorof the propo-
sition

¬

of the county commissioners to
purchase six hundred and forty acres of
land at n cost of seventy-five thousand
dollars for a poor farm.

OMAHA isstill growing in population ,

indopendontof all immigration. In the
month of October ono hundred and

joloven people wore buried , and one.
hundred and eighty infantry were re-

cruited
¬

us the full crop.-

IK

.

IT touk $3,000 of Burlington boodle
.to scratch Mungor's back and Lees'
face in Douglas county , how much was
spent in convincing the "business men"-
of Hastings , Beatrice , Grand Inlandund
Lincoln that Mr. Leos was a dangerous
candidate ?

ACCORDING to Frank Leslie's Illus-

trated
¬

, John M. Thurston narrowly es-

caped
¬

having the Bonatorshin forced
upon him two years ago and will bo the
next United Status senator from Ne-

braska.
¬

. This will bo interesting read-
ing

-
for Senator Miindorson.-

GiiOVEit

.

CLEVKijAND does not intend
lo forgive those federal officeholders who
votud for General Harrison. The Now
York custom house dorks are the first
to bo led to the block , and the political
axe will be swung lustily from now on-

by thu firat headsman in the land.-

TIIK

.

great democratic Nebraska scalp
dance , which was to have taken place
early this week has boon indefinitely
postponed. Governor Thayer never
looked loss bald headed than at prcs-
ont.

-

. Attorney General Loose came out
of the political barber shop this morn-
ing

¬

wearing his usual crop of hair.-

WIIIMC

.

lite Sioux Indian commission
was trying to induce Sitting Bull to ac-

cept
¬

the now treaty , the commission
appointed Jo secure the removal of the
,Utos from Southern Colorado has qui-
etly

¬

accomplished its purpose. The
Ute commission might bo sent to Da-

kota
¬

with equal success.-

HON.

.

. W. J. C.ONNJJI.I , offers BOino val-

uable
¬

suggestions with reference to an
1 amendment to the election law which
should provide for the counting of bal-

lots
¬

every throe hours. With such a-

procooduro , the work of the judges and
clerks of election would be simplified ,

and accurate returns could bo made
within twelve hours of a state election.

THE city attorney has given the opin-
ion

¬

that the Wlrt street property own-

ers
¬

will have to pay thlrty-llvo cents
per yard for grading because they
nlgned a petition. But why should
thirty-live cents per yard bo paid by
thorn when the sub-contractor IB doing
the work for fifteen conta per yard-
.Don't

.

this look as if the taxpayers' in-

terests
¬

wore disregarded for the benefit
of contvaotoraV

Tins school board la acting as If
money was to bo picked upon the streets

' of Cmaha like ohuns! : of gold in Eldo-
rado.

¬

. At every mooting somebody's
salary is Increased , MOW Janitors are
added , telephones are ordered and all
sorts of extravagances nro indulged in.
Suppose for a moment that the tyvohun-
drcd

-
_

and forty thousand dollars a year
licenses should be cut off , what

would the boftrd do than ?

TIIK iru.xr
The Fifty-first congress , which wll

begin its Hfo on the 4th of March , 1889-

nnd cxplro on the 4th of March
1891 , will have among its most Import-
ant duties the now apportionment o
congressional representation , based ot
the national census of 1890. The pres-
ent house of representatives consists o
throe hundred nnd twenty-five mem-
bora , being ono to every ono hundrov
and fifty-ono thousand nine hundrot
and twelve ot the population according
to the census pf 1830 , which in rouiu
numbers was fifty millions. The proa
cut apportionment therefore givosabou
sir nnd a half members of the house tt-

each million of the population at the tlm
the apportionment was made. Kill
mating on the rate of increase in the
past , the census of 1800 will show a pop-
ulation of not loss than slxty-fivo mil-
lions , and it ia very likely to cxcoct
that number.

The membership of the present house
of representatives is very generally re'-

gardcd as sulllciently numerous , and in

the opinion of many it would bo wise tc

reduce the membership. Undoubtedly
if thcro were fewer representatives
there would bo less Idle and impractica-
ble legislation proposed , with the con-

sideration
¬

ot which the time of the
house is wasted , and needed legisla-
tion

¬

would have a. better chance
of receiving prompt and ade-

quate
¬

attention. In order not to in-

crease the membership ot the house it
would bo necessary to make the ratio
of representation , with a population oi-

sixtylive millions , two hundred thou-
sand , hut as BO largo an Increase would
very likely bo vigorously opposed by a
number of thn states the probability is

that the new apportionment will fix the
ratio of representation ntnbuulono hun-
dred and eighty thousand. This would
make the membership of the house in
the Fifty-second congress three hundred
and sixty-two , an increase of thirtyh-

ovoti
-

over the present membership of

that body.-

Bub
.

the most interesting matter tu-

be considered , at least from a po-

litical
¬

point of view , is the ef-

fect
¬

which the new appor-
ineiit

-

is likely to have in the distribu-
tion of representation. At the as-

sumed ratio every western state will
have additional members in the Fifty-
second congress. Nebraska , for exam-
ulo

-

will probably double its represent-
ation , Iowa will gain at least one mem-

ber
¬

, Minnesota will gain two , Illinois
throe , Kansas two , California and Colo-
rado two each , and Oregon and Michi-
gan

¬

and Wisconsin one each. To these
must bo added four from Dakota , grant-
ing

¬

that two states are made of that ter-
ritory , and probably ono each from
Washington and Montana , making n

totalof twenty-four votes to be gained
by th'o west in the congress next
to he elected. The present rep-
resentation ot the states above
named is seventy-four , which will be
increased by the gains indicated to-

ninetyeight , n very material strength-
ening

¬

of the influence and. power of this
section in the national legislature. Of
the other suites , Ohio und Pennsylvania
would each gain ono representative
under the assumed ratio , as also would
Alabama , Arkansas , Georgia , Louisi-
ana

¬

, Mississippi , Missouri , North Caro-
lina

¬

, Tennessee and West Virginia ,

while Texas would muko a gain of two.
Fifteen states , including New York and
Indiana , would probably retain their
present number of representatives.-

It
.

will be seen , therefore , that
the next congressional apportionment is-

a matter of especial interest to the west ,

which will gain in political power more
largely by it than any other section ,

and with the additional representation
to be gained from the admission of new
states Will furnish two-thirds of the
probable increased membership of the
Fifty-second congress. By the dawn of
the twentieth century the west will
come very near to dominating , if it shall
not quite control , national legislation ,

and it is already conceded that its vote
will decide future presidential contests.

THE ESTIMATES-
.It

.

is time that the taxpayqrsof Omaha
paid a little attention to the financial
management of the board of education ,

Just now it is particularly desirable
when the board hat voted to call upon
our taxpayers for four hundred thous-
and

¬

dollars in bonds for school build-
ings

¬

and school Biles. Of this amount
the board proposes to expend three
hundred and fifty thousand dollars in
now buildings and repairs , thirty thous-
and

¬

dollars in sites for now schools , and
twenty thousand dollars in retaining
walls-and improvement in grounds ,

Wo j3o not bollcvo that the taxpayers
of Omaha will be satisfied with the
items of this estimatewhioh proposes the
erection of two forty-five thousand dollar
school houses , another costing thirty-
four thousand dollars nnd five on which
twenty-seven thousand dollars each are
to bo expended. Why such a largo sum
should be spent on the ward schools
on Paul and Hickory streets
requires explanation. Just now
building is cheaper in Omaha
than ever before. Brick can bo hurt
for seven dollars per thousand , lumber
is inuoli more reasonable than it has
boon , other materials and labor are
flown in proportion. For thirty thou-
sand

¬

dollars Omaha ought to bo able to
build school houses largo enough to
meet every requirement of the present.
With the Increase of population inoro-
Botiool houses caabo called for. If only
thirty thousand dollars each wore ex-

pended
¬

on the Paul and Hickory street
schools , thirty thousand dollai-3 would
be saved on the estimate ot the board.
With this Bum another building can bo
built when It is necdod.

The decision to erect a central school
building on the high school grounds , to
cost sixty-five thousand dollars , will not
bo endorsed by the citizens of Dinahu ,

nnd if Insisted upon will defeat the
bond proposition. The high, school
:uinpus iu the only breathing spot
In whioh the public cun shore
In that section of the city where it lies ,
[ t Is at once , a sohonl yard and a public
park , The building was erected in such
i location us to derive much of itsarchi.-
octural

-
. effect from tbe surrounding
square. To add another strudturo would

once ruin the beauty of the campus
md detract greatly from the high school

Itself. It it Is not considered wise to in-

crcnso
-

the size of the Dresont high
school building , n now site should be-

purchnsed north or south and west o
the present. The board of education
cuuld well alTord to pay twenty thousand
or twenty-five thousand dollars for the
ground on which , to erect another grain'-
mnr or high school building. But they
cannot ntToinl to ruin the existing high
school grounds by filling them up with
cheap school annexes.

There has been too much fast nnC
loose financiering in the school board.
The members of the board of education
seem to hayo bcon conducting them-
selves

¬

ns if the license goo o which lays
the golden egg waa certain to live for
ever. They have not weighed the con-

sequences of the submission of u prohib-
itory

¬

amendment and Its possible carry ¬

ing. With $2-30,000 a year added to the
burdens of Omaha taxpayers , such n

royal style of expenditure as la now the
rule in our schools would come to n

quick halt. Chicago supports its schools
largely from the revenue from reserved
city property. Texas has nn imperial
domain of land , which she Can Use for
such purposes. But Omaha is practi-
cally

¬

dependent upon the revenues from
fines and licenses , which would bo' de-

creased
¬

to little or nothing if the pres-

ent
¬

law was repealed or submission car-

ried
¬

, nnd n constitutional amendment
should load us down with the evils ot an
impracticable prohibition.

The board of education will do well
to practice'a wiser economy than they
have been doing. Too much money
has bcon spent on architects. Other
cities select suitable plans and build
other school houses on the same models
at a saving in the fees of from one thou-

sand
¬

five hundred to two thousand dol-

lars
¬

a building. Other cities look to
the future and purchase ample sites in
advance of actual demands , saving
thereby thousands of dollars in tho'riso-
of real estate. Other cities which have
to look to n constituency of scrutinizing
taxpayers are careful to keep expendi-
tures

¬

within the revenues or when call-
ing

¬

for increased funds to show that the
best economy demands the increased
taxation.

The board of education owes it to it-

self
¬

nnd the city to recall its action and
revise its estimates. If they do not wo

shall feel it our duty to ask the people
to defeat the bond proposition which
they have drafted. Up to the present
time the taxpayers of Omaha have
cheerfully voted now burdens whenever
the public schools were concerned. But
the time has come when they demand a
change in methods and will enlorco
their demands at the polls.

CANADIANS TALK SECESSION.
The Canadian Pacific railway is cer-

tainly
¬

making the most of its opportu-
aities

-
nnd ia determined to grab every-

thing
¬

in sight , utterly regardless of the
very se-ious consequences that may re-

sult
¬

from its cupidity. Not content
with holding the dominion government
to its impossible guaranty against com-

peting
¬

lines , this railroad has obtained
from the F.nglish government a con-

tract
¬

for mall service between Victoria ,

the English metropolis on Vancouver's
Island , on 'the Puget Sound side" and'-

Yokohama. . Hong Kong and Shanghai.
The subsidy amounts to 8300,000
monthly , three-fourth of which sum
comes from England , and the remain-
der

-
from Ottawa. There is a very

strong feeling in Canada- generally that
the Canadian Pacific mantle hides a
gang of Englishmen who are deter-
mined

¬

to work Canada for all the
money thcro is in it. This feeling is
intensified by the evident proof that
this gang has such strong backing
among some of the members of the
Salisbury oiblnat that it is practically ,

omnipotent , and has more real power1
than the dominion government at Ot-

tawa.
¬

. It can force any measure it
likes upon the Canadian people , and
the consequence is that the Canadians
are breathing fire and flames. The
happy balance between state
and federal authority in the
United States affords a vent for the in-

dignation
¬

which the actions of the
Union and Central Pacific railroads
have excited among ourselves. But in
Canada there is'no such outlet , and the
consequence may bo that the rage felt
at being governed by a secret olig-
archy

¬

will show itself very shortly in-

secession. . There is as much bad feel-
ing

¬

in Toronto about the Canadian Pa-
cific

¬

as thuro is in Manitoba , for the
citizens of the former place are of a
typo to whom the idea of being gov-

erned
-

upon money making principles
is particularly odious , and they have
begun to see what has boon pluin , for a-

long time , that the Canadian Pacific is
the real governing body , and its actions
have but ono purpose to muko money *

They feel that they are bought and sold
llko so much cattle , and they will rebel
as sure as fate.

THE council should go slow in chang-
ing

¬

the ordinance fixing the weight of-

a loaf of broad loss than sixteen ounces-
.If

.

the price of Hour has gone up , lot the
prlco and not the weight of a loaf of
bread bo changed. Competition be-

tween
¬

the bakers will fix the price of a
loaf nnd it will fluctuate as tht) cogt of
flour varies. Fixing the standard loaf
twelve ounces is arbitrary and does au
injustice to thu consumer.-

IT

.

is announced that the Sioux com
L-IssIon , now engaged In preparing its
report on the failure to secure the as-

sent
¬

of the Indians to the act for open-
ing

¬

the Sioux rcborvatloTi , will urge
the necessity of keeping reservations
upon which Indians still maintain
: rlbal relations , free from the white
mon. The experience of the commis-
sioners

¬

lod'to thc'conolusion , which has
eng been held by those fnmiliqr with

[ ndiiin affairs , that squaw mon have
jcon the curse of every Indian tribe ,

responsible for much of thu demor-
alization

¬

among the Indians , and
'or most of the outrages that have

boon committed , since thcso white dos-

lenulooH
-

nnd adventurers have joined
nfiuonce with thorn. It is the squaw
non , according to the commission , who

are largely responsible for the present
attitude of the Sioux toward the treaty.
The commission will also recommend
hut the concessions demanded by the
ndituis bo t'rantoil and the reserva ¬

tion throwrPopon witliout further nt
tempt to gain their consent. ThUsug-
gostlon will doubtless meet n vigoroui
opposition from the sentimental phil-

anthropists , who make hobby o
guarding Urn -red man's welfare , what-

ever the pd iblo consequences to the
welfare ot nU ra , but it will comment
itself to the practical and common sons *

judgment the country , and it is bo-

llovod such a course will be authorized
by congress-

.TitRitn

.

is ( unanimous sentiment in
Omaha that" the charter should be PC

amended as to give the city the right ol

eminent domain for the purpose ol

acquiring land for park nnd boulevard
purposes , The members of the legisla-
ture

¬

for Douglas county have
pledged themselves to secure the
needed revisions at an early day ,

That point seems pretty well settled.
Our lawmakers should thoroughly in-

form

¬

themselves of the needs of out
people in the matter of equitable assess ¬

ing. and in reforms of the unsatisfac-
tory

¬

system of justices of the peace.

The Chestnut of the GanipalRti.-

Vhllo

.

gray skius boiul above us
And nature beauty luctoa ,

Nona munner. If they love us :

"TUo tariff Is the tax."

The Candidate of the Fnture.C-
liteoun

.
Trttnine.

For President In 19M : UujjoU. Harrison ol-

Montana. .

II timorous.

Exchanges that send democratic roosters
to this ofttco should 'mark tjiorn "humorous. "

A Sign of the Time *.

Duffnln Kewi.
When you aoo a man with a bran now silk

hat you may bo very cortaiu ho is a republi-
can.

¬

. __
Toll the Bell Softly.

- .

Toll the boll softly , there's crape on the
door ; the campaign committee won't moot
any more. _

RndorscU at Homo.-
Grciiirt

.
fnJepcniloit.

Governor Tliaycr has no cause to bo
ashamed of the support ho received in his
own county. __
Heaping Goals of Plro on HU Head.-

Kciv
.

I'ork Still.
David Bennett Hill will bo governor of the

state of Now Yorlc when President Grover
Cleveland is a private citizen at Oak View.

Where the Veto Hoosn't Apply.-
riftaJffpii

.
i I'rttf-

.It
.

is a mighty fortunate thing for this
happy country hat President Cleveland has-

teno power to v-

nmtion.
his Thanksgiving procla-

Tlmt

-

.

The B Did It,
Boston JItraU ,

Harlem bridge didn't prove to bo such an
insurmountable obstacle to democratic suc-

cess
¬

in New York as was suspected. It was
the Brooklyn bfiugo that did the business.

Formidable ilirala.-
Oranrt

.

Inland Independent-
.It

.

has already been demonstrated that
Manderson Is ttf have sotno quito formidable
rivals and somH iiiK of a fight ou his hands.

Sour Clrnpcs.-
IsnitirlUc

.

CourfcrJotintal.-
A

.
democratic victory without tanfl reform

would have been contemptible. When a
presidential cautpaiguja reduced to a inert )

siiuubb'lo for offices h'oacat men would hotter
remain at home.

Quito a Boom.-
Gmnil

.

Island Independent.
Quite a Thurston boom is already show-

ing itself , and ex-Senator Saundcrs , whoso
daughter is married to a sea of President ¬

elect Harrison , Is being tallied of consider-
ably

¬

for the Manderson succession.-

A

.

How IInn Success.
Lincoln Vail.

The evidence is offered by a gentleman , in
proof of his position that marriage is not a
failure , that a wife recently presented her
husband six children at one time. The gen-

tleman
¬

, who Is a scholar and critique , claims
that that marriage was a squalling success.-

A

.

Dlodost Lady.
New York Trllmne.

Every one will concur in the statement
that Mrs. Cleveland has borne herself most
gracefully during the campaign. She suc-

ceeded
¬

in keeping herself almost entirely out
of public view , and has evidently been
anxious to shun tlio disagreeable notoriety
and nauseating gush which pursued her dur-
ing

¬

the llrst days of her tenancy of the whlta-
houso. . It Is to bo hoped that the tuft hunters
and professional gushers will take the hint-

.Didn't

.

Wish to Hoora Ungrateful , a-
Citoiffi) Tribune-

."Dan
.

, " observed Thoprcsidcnt , "Isn't' there
a passage in the scripture to thn effect that
'whom the Lord lovoth He chastencthj' ' "

"There is ," replied Dan.
The president pondered deeply a few mo-

ments.
¬

.

".Dan , " ho said at lust , "I don't wont to
seem ungrateful , but if it's only Loving chast-
isement

¬

to bo allowed to carry Connecticut
and New Jersy und he used llko u floormop-
in every other northern state , all I've got to-

nny , Dan , is that this chastisement business
is } ust a little overdone , and I don't care a
continental who knows it."

An Interesting Spectacle.
Springfield llepublicctn-

.A
.

now sot of men come to the front la
every local community. The fortunes of
political managers wore made or lost in the
sight of all men , and joy or depression re *

suited accordingly. ,, Already , too , the news-
papers

-

begin to demote more attention to
the Harrison family. Tha {llevelnnds must
wimo as the HiirH.4on advance. Specula-
tions

¬

as to the ma pVr ' " which republican
politicians will lio-ucpvldod for are current
throughout the land. Quidnuncs have also
begun to construct the now cabinet, as well
us to allot the poitoftlcca , and once more thu
factions of the republican party are stirred
Into activity born brunibltlon. Thus the re-

publican
¬

party faacB a new , surprise of power ,

nnd twilight disappointed democ-
racy , The spectacle Is full of interest and of
many shades of odUU to the student of affairs
and of men I rj Jf-

BTATE I'KGBS BK .TENCES.

Gordon Democripo Herald ; It seems
rather peculiar.-

O'Neill
.

Frontier : Oblivion eagerly awaits
Girover Cleveland.-

Emoraon
.

Era : JQu'avez aveo Harrison
[ 1 est tout bicnl Yu ; or est schon recht !

Hebron Journal ; The people wore | tired
) f broken promises und unfulullod plodges.

Stuart Ledger ; The Lord has lifted my-

'cot from the ml re uud placed ino on a solid
rock.

Red Cloud Chlof ; The most sanguine re-

lubllcau
-

did not even Juro to veuturu BUOU d
liopo-

.Chadron
.

Journal ; Ttio solid south has
nude Us last appearance before the American
icoplo.

Genoa Leaden Wo hoarUly Iwllevo that
ill good people at the nation are to be ecu.

Brntnlated for thftlr escape from a &re t am
menacing evil-

.Grnnd
.

Jolond rndenendeet ! The republics
pftrljr ha been endorsed by tfao people of thl-

nation. .

York Times s The bouncer* will soonb
bounced and a now set ot bouncers will begii-
to bounce-

.Shclton
.

Clipper : Cleveland's mcsstig
proved the little Jiatchct that WHS to cut of
his own head.

Fremont Tribune ! Ono thing Is sure , undo
n republican administration United States
Marshal Biorbowor will have to go. v-

Wilbur ICcpubllcnn : Wo do not crow ovei
the defeated , but wo will sit In our sauctun
and emit serene smiles for a week.

Nebraska City News (dctn. ) ; It cost UK

republicans $3,000,000 to carry Now York
They got the worth of their money-

.Strntton
.

Hornld j Let us nil rejoice. Thrc (

chcors - yes , three times thrco cheers for
thn republican party , the noblest of them all

Hentrieo Democrat : An Thanksgiving =

approaching , the democrats will forego the
pleasureof the election rooster , and bo eon-

tent with stuffed turkey nnd oranbcrri
sun co.

Long Pine Journal : Wo feel for them , bul
our arms ot love nro too short to reach 'them-
nud gather thorn in. Poor follows , tlic.-
vllred

.

the dose for us , but have got to take It-

themselves. .

Stuart Press : We hold and still hold Presi-
dent Cleveland lo bo an honest and patriotic
American , whose notions were guided oy a
desire for the welfare of the (icoplo ovct
whom ho had boon culled to rule.

York Ucglstcr and Gazette : The victory
is decisive and gratifying to all true lovers ol
their country , as presaging continued pros
pertly and peace throughout the whole land
as well as respect and confidence abroad.
, North Platte Democrat : Henceforth la
national democratic conventions the com-
mand must go forth "Tammany bo d-d
You arc nothing but an organization of po-

litical harlots prostituting party for polf. "
Norfolk News : It was a grand victory ,

and a vote of confidence from the people
and the flrst duty of the next congress should
be to ovgiu the work of redeeming tha
pledges on which this vote of oonlldouco was
secured.-

Chadron
.

Democrat : The redes and runes
and all the stars foretold the re-election of
Grover Cleveland , but the redes nnd runes
failed to got around to the polls , and the stars
live In unorganized territory and of course
could not vote.

Minden Democrat : Let us all accept the
now tide ot affairs hi the most cheerful man-
ner

¬

possible and trust that ns little harm may
come to us uudor the Harrison rule as did
come to us under the leadership of Grover
Cleveland nnd cabinet-

.Plattsmouth
.

Journal (dcm.t) As sug-
gestions for cabinet and ministers plenipoten-
tiary positions are going the round of the
press of bath parties , the Journal would most
respectfully hoist the nome of Patsy Bean as
minister to the court ot St. James.

lire wster News : Peace bo to your ashes
and may democracy quietly sleep on , until
the final judgment , when the great ruler of
the universe will say , in thunder tones , "do-
part from me , I novcr know you ," and shall
consign the party to hades , prepared for th
devil and his angels.

Beatrice Democrat : The Democrat's ad-

vice
-

to Mr. Harrison , in case that gentleman
would call upon the Democrat for advice ,

would bo , fill the offices with republicans. A-

mugwump is simply a political bastard who
has no parentage , no homo and no place to go
when he dies. The policy of rewarding your
enemies and trusting to party pride to bring
your friends Into line , should pass into innoc-
uous

¬

desuetude.

The Angel of-
Jama U. Kenuon.

With dusky pinions spread , from out the
land

Of twilight glides the angel of the night ,
And earthward softly plumes her silent

flight,
While gathering darkness from her wings is

fanned
Across the cloud-world , musically nnd bland.

Around her flow her garments , spreut
with stars ,

As far away , toward the sunset bars ,
She takes her noiseless flight , uud from her

hand-
Scatters the balm of sloop on all below.

From oft her wings she winnows silver
dew

On slumbering flowers , whoso aromas go
Far in the olian wanderings , breaking

through
Melodious silence in faint ebb and flow ,

Till fair Aurora peeps frnm eastern blue.

PROMINENT PKKSONS-

.ExSenator

.

Dorsey is in Now York nursing
a cnso of sickness aud 112,000 which he won
ou the late election-

.It
.

is said that Whitclaw Reid wants to ho
minister to England , Murat Hnlstcad to Ger-
many

¬

and William Walter Puclps to France.
Mayor Hewitt Is writing a letter a sort of

farewell address to the people which ono of
his near friends announces in advance will
"tako the hair off your head. "

When last heard from Uobert Louis Stev-
enson

¬

was sailing about among the Marque-
sas

¬

Islands , sleeping ut night on the deck of
his yacht and gaining health and strength
with every day-

.Haftnlo
.

Bill , who received nattering atten-
tion

¬

from the English , will entertain Lord
Clifford , Lord Mnndevillo and. six other Eng-
lish

¬

guests on a bunting expcditioa to tbe
northern part of Mexico this month.

Secretary und Mrs. Endlcott have both
from the start been strongly opposed to the
mnrrlajro of their daughter to Mf. Chamber-
lain

¬

, both becaugo of the difference in mB
and the fact that tie has already bceu twice
married.-

Mr.
.

. Coogan , tho-lultor candidate for mayor
of Now York , spent over 100.000 In thohopp-
less struggle , and had about 12,000 voles to
show for his money. Mr. Jones , the social-
istic

¬

candidate , claims to have spent Just
$3 75 in.tlio canvass.-

Juy
.

Gould has aged wonderfully In appear-
ance

¬

lately. His beard , which was formerly
hlaclc and glossy , Is now almost white , nnd ,
as ho wears it longer than ho formerly did ,
the effect of age is much increased. Friends
who have not seen him lor u year now
scarcely recognize him , BO changed is he.

Secretary Unyurd ia a nervous , restless
man. Ho ii lull , and has grown oven
more lunlc tlian formerly since ho has
been ia the state department , and ho walks
With a tremendous stride. Ho rushes along
with nervous energy , not noticine unvono ,

aud deeply wrapped in hU thoughts. Imag-
inative

¬

, sensitive , full ot family pride, ho U-

ibout everything that Cleveland is not and
nothing that Cleveland U.

President Cleveland , according to a well-
informed Washington correspondent , hits
javed probably Imlf his salary say $100,001),
Ells wife's fortune is about the same , so that
they will bo able to live comfortably in the
julet way they llko anywhere. As yet they
auve no plans beyond u Qenurnl attention to-
lakoagood long rose In the Adirondack *
loxt summer to make up the lost vacation of
last summer ,

A good deal of talk about James G ,
[Maine's health is going forward. In one
luce where he was entertained during the

:ainpalKti It was noted that he ate but little
it uny meal. A little oatmeal und toast
'ortned his breakfast and ho drank no coffee-

.t
.

u handsome dinner given In hi * honor he-

itc but upanngly of the fancy dlahus and did
lot fndulgo In oven n taste of wlno. At
light ho sloops with every window in his
ooin open. Four years ago ho followed no-
iuch plan of life , He says playfully that In-

ils case "constant vigilance Is the prlco of-

icalth. ."

HTATK AND TtillillTOKY.-
Ncbraaka

.

Jottinuu.-
A

.
horse hospital U the latest enterprise at-

hadron. .

A dangeroux counterfeit (10 bill 1s In cir-
ulation

-

ut Kearney ,

The Kearney County Democrat Is authority
nf the statement that it Is so dry in Knusa

thnt hog * shrirol nnd crack open mithnt the
have (o ba put In soak at night in order t
hold swill.

Now th t election Is orcr the town ot Uui
well wants to bo Incorporated.-

Membraneous
.

croup Is the prevalent deal
visitor among Plattsmouth children.

The Garflolil county teachers' nsiocmtlO
meets in Harwell Dot-ember 21 and 21-

.Ouo
.

hundred and thirty-live uow real
den tea have been built at Mlndcn this yeftr-

A rattlesnake den containing WO reptile
has been discovered In Dnwcs county nm-
nrrangctnoiiM have Ixran tnndo for n gruni
snake Killing bee on November 'JO-

.L.

.

. A. Seymour , n dealer In Implements n
Syracuse , and ono of the oldest and most re-
spoctcd citizens ot Otoo rounty , died sud-
detily last Tuesday after rfn Illness of onlj
twenty minutes. _____

town.
The revival meetings nt Davenport nri

booming under the leadership of llov. lr-
Munhnll. .

The glare ot electric lights wilt help thi
people of Montezuuia to rejoice on Thanks-
giving day.

The Western Iowa Horticultural ooclot ]

will meet in annuul session at Council Hlufl
Tuesday , December 11.

The DCS Motncs belt line Is said to bi
doing n very profitable business nud Is un-
able to accommodate Its patruns on Sunduy

Henry M. Kochler , a prominent grocer o-

lDnveniiort , couldn't pny his debts , and hl
wife hud applied for divorce , so ho sottlci'
the whole business by committing suicide.

Young America Is very precocious at Moil'-
tlocllo. . A twelvo-year-old school l oy wai
taken homo from the streets there the otliei-
d.iy becuusu he was too drunk to go to-

school. .

The oldest living lown school teacher la
said to bo Mrs. Susnn S. Hussell , of Jo (Tot- '

son , who taught her llrst school in the bar.
racks nt Moiitrose , near ICeolcuk , ia the sum *.

mer of 1 ;W-

.William
.

Lovell. a Center Point poddlcr
fill up with prohibition in Codnr Uapids ami
complained to the police that ho had been
-.robbed of MO. Ho was searched , the monei-
lound ou him , and was locked up to sober up.

The Grcut Northwest.
Largo quantities of California apples arc

being shipped to Honolulu.
Sacramento Is to have a new brewery ,

baclied by a capital of $300,01)0-
.A

) .

91DO,000 hotel is QUO of the proposed im-
provements at Bueua Vista , Cal-

.Thirtysis
.

regular steamers arrive and de-
part

-

from the port of Tacomti , Washington
territory.

Six deep water vessels nro waiting at Ta-
coma

-

, Washington territory , for wheat to
arrive from the interior.

The beekeepers of Delta and Montrose
counties , Colorado , have effected a pcrina-
.ncnt

.

organization und elected ofllccn.-
CA

.

Laramie , Wyo. , liquor dealer won
twenty-live barrels of whisky on the election
of Harrison. A Kentucky distiller was the
loser.

Helena , (Mont. ) gentlemen who are with-
out

¬

coats are helping themselves at the dif-
ferent

¬

stores lu tbo city without asking leave
of owners.

The weather .In the Wyoming mountain *
is so cold that a sheep honlcr the other day
had both feet so badly frozen that amputa-
tion

¬

was necessary.-
A

.
Mlllvillc , Cal. , man has received infor-

mation
¬

that the Union Pacitic is to build a-

roiid from I3oise City , Idaho , immediately ,
passing through Millvillc on its way to the
Sacramento valley.

Codas , the Indian half breed murderer ,
who escaped from the Helena Jail in August ,
a few days previous to the date sot for his
execution , has been captured In the north-
west

¬

territory by the Manitoba police. His
flight and pursuit was ouo of the most re-
markable

-

events'in criminal annals and the
manner in which ho evaded capture wa r-

wonderful. . Another date will be set for the
hanging by Governor Leslie, no second trial
being necessary.

The Del Norto (Colo. ) Prospector avers
that Monte Vista'can never hope to reach
great commercial importance until it im-
proves

¬

its whisuy. An Alumosa man bought
a pint ut a Monte Vistu drug store the other
day , and before ho reached home with a
team the nails came out of ills boots aud his
wutch btoppud , to Day nothing of u hot uxie
and a lame horse. Monte Vista scorns to bo
slumbering in the face of great opportunities.

There are cloven coal-laden vessels now
on their way from Newcastle to San Diego ,

Cal. , representing in all a registered tounago-
of 15,000 tons , or an actual carrying capacity
of about 120,000 tons. From Sydney six coal-
laden vessels are bound for tha same port ,
representing n registered tonmige of 5,105-
tuns , or an actual carrying capacity of about
7,000 tons. This in aggregate will make
about-7,000 tons of coal uow on the way to
Sun .

Diego.V.

. M. C. A. BUILDING.

The Beautiful Structure Is Now Ready
for Occupancy.

After many months of working and weary
waiting , the V. M. C. A. building has been
completed and is ready to enter upon the ca-
reer of usefulness intended by its energetic
managomcnt. The gymnasium was llni.shud-
yesterday. . It is oneof the most complete in the
country , comprising every kind of apparatus
used in the most improved gymnasiums of
the country. Those have alrcudy been de-

scribed
¬

in Tin : BEE. Thu room itself is
beautifully iluishcd In hard pine, beaded , and
lighted and ventilated from three sides , it-
is surrounded by a gallery which will bo used
for running purposes. The loolccr room is
not yet furnished , though it will bo in-

a few flays. The locUcrs have been
uiado and require only to be put together.
These will bo in clusters of twenty with a
mirror and dressing case which congenial
friends may secure for themselves. There
Will bo fiOO of those lockers in the room ,

though there is space for 1000. Thu gymna-
sium

¬

will be under the direction of James T.
Gwathmey.-

On
.

the second floor nt the head of the
stairs are the offices of the acting general
secretary , George C. Jonner , und his assist ¬

ant. From the hall entrance is had to the
reception room with linoleum carpet , In one
corner of wbich Is a general olllco with
counter of cherry. On the cast side of this
apartment are two tastefully and richly fur-
inslied

-
parlors , with open doors hung with

velvet portieres und windows with dark
brown curtains. These are mimilied witli-
uhcrry mantels ornamented with hovelled
plato glass and carpet In moqucite , They
nil connect with foldiapr doors , the last of
which opens into tiie reading room , a spacious
apartment , which In turns opens into the
library. The lust two urn plainly furnished
nnd carpeted with linoleum. On the xoutli-
9idp of the main hall In the lecture room ,

which uan accommodattrKOO , and from thU-
Dliens the director1 room , which is carpeted
ivitli hrusselx.-

On
.

the Moor above the gymnasium are lo-

.ated
.

: n number of class rooms , together
with the main auditorium , which is a bunutl-
Tul

-

room , rutublo of soatinf ,' COO pfrxoiix ,

The building will bo formally opened nn-

icxt Monday , when It will be turned over lo-

ho, association by the architects , Men-
.lullssohn

.

, Flshw & Lawrlo ,

Catarrhal Dangers.T-
o

.
be frenil from the danccra of sutTocatloa-

fflille lying Unwn ; to brcn hu freely , sleep
loundlyuuilumlKturbail ; torIaurerm hMlliead-
ilcar

(

, brnln active and free from pulnornrliu ;

o know that un poiaonons matter dollied the
neulh anil rote uwny tint ilolicaUi machinery of-

iiiiull. . tiistf , und hnnrlng ; to feel that thody.t-

im
-

iloen not , through It-i veins and artorieir ,

nek up the polHon Unit ID imrc to undermine
md dettioy , Is Inituod a Meislni ; beyond nil
ither liiunun unjojinunts. To pmclmso Immii-
ilty

-

frnm mich n fat hlioulil bo thn object of ull-

illllctcil. . liul tlioeo who have trlud many reme-
llcs

-

ana physicians despair of relief or cure.-

BAMioiin'ti
.

lUuiCAi. C'uiiK mentis every phase
if Catarrh , from a simple head cold totliumosto-
nthsoimi and destructive stage *. It U local
.ml conMltutlonnl. Instiuit In relieving , uernuip
tent in cnrliiK , safe.economical and never-full-

tiff.BANFOUU'R lUnitur. CIJIIK roa l ts of one
lottle nt the lUuiUAi , Cum : , one box or C'A-

II

-

wrflip'In| 'Jny jmcknuo , with treiitlsa nnd-
livctlom. . and tola by all druggists for ll.W ,

ronaitDu un&L'iiEM icAiCollo8TON.
PAINS AND WEAKNESS

Of females ln lantly rollevedby that
now , uleKanUml lnr lllll4Antlfatii) to
rum , InllamiiiiUlon und Weaknusn.tlie
L'UTICIIIIA At.TI1AIN I'MHTl.ll. Tll-

rhtiiiirt only piiii8ubtliiln8plMtvr03ieclAlly-
dupted

)

to Cui'y'i| malu i'ulu * and Veiinc'i ,

'antly superior to fill otliw plnst n yet uc-
ared

-

, A * ll ilriiKKl tH , 25 cwitsi Dvjfor ll.i>J |
r, IKiNtHl.'B fretr , < if I'urCKK UUUH AUUUIIKMI-
Ad

-

(Jo , , Hoston , Maan.

NEXT !

Another Case

O-

FCATARRH

-

CURED.

MR. STEPHEN SCHMIDT ,

Proprietor of barber shop , No.

1518 Webster street , first door
from 16th , had catarrh for

sight years. His symptoms ,
t

ivere : Pain in head , over eyes ,

lawking and spitting , nose

itoppcd up , soreness in throat ,

rouble in left ear.

Took two months treatment

md is feeling better than ever

) efore.

DOCTOR

J. CRESAP McCOY ,

( l.nto of liulleru ? Vork ,

Succeeded bf

DOL-

TOltftarles M. Jordonut-

nofttit L'ulroHlty of Now Voik City ami-
Iluward LmiraoHr , Washington , U ,

HAS Ol'J'lCKS-

b. . 310 and 311 Rnmgo Building

nuer I'lftcontli nud llaruey ate. . (Munlm , Nub ,
liui e all curable cases are troatuu

with

Note Dr. Charles M. Jordan lm tfeo rail.
nit iihynlrluu for Dr. McCoy , In Oiuub *. tut-
c IIOHI year and Is the nhyrflclun wli has
udd ttio cure * ttmt have lieou published
; ukly in tills pnpur.

Medical diseases tronted skillfully. Con nrp.i-
n.

.

. Jlrlcht'H ill oinu.; DynpeinU. ( ( f.ouinnttnin
4 ull NIUIVOUB DJHJiASliy. Ml tlUe.iw u.j-
liar to th fiexud n opeclulty. CATAtilill-

2ONBUITATION at odlco or by mall , II ,

)nica hours 9 to II B. m.2to4 p.m. , T olp ,

, , aunUayoulC8honM from Da, ui , , to I p, H-

I.orrejpoiilonco
.

; receive * prompt atUntlou ,

JnnvdltooBos are treutad nucct fuf allv bf Ur-

.nloti
.

tlirougu the maliH.aiul It Is Him puuiule-
r thn-ie unable to mnkun jTjru-jjr to obtain
fCOKSSKUI. MOSnTAU Tltiirt'lMliJ.T AT-
IBlJt IIOMKB.


